Au final, l'outil doit permettre une meilleure prise en charge des patients atteints de paralysie cérébrale par une meilleure coordination des soins et un suivi épidémiologique. 
Keywords: General practitioner; Disability; Organisation of health system The role and place of the outpatient general practitioner in primary care of our health care system is defined precisely by the Article Art. L. 4130-1 of the HPST law. Their missions include the following: -contribute to the provision of community healthcare, by securing comprehensive care (prevention, screening, diagnosis, disease treatment and monitoring, health education) for patients; -refer patients, as needed, to healthcare and social institutions; -ensure coordination of healthcare necessary for patients; -ensure access to individualized protocols and recommendations for diseases requiring prolonged care and contribute to chronic disease management, in cooperation with other professionals involved in patient care; -ensure synthesis of the information provided by different healthcare professionals; -contribute to initiating prevention and screening.
Activité
It is the intention of the legislator that the general practitioner plays a pivotal role in patient management, in order to ensure access to quality and safe care, in accordance with guidelines and best practices, for the entire the community and in relation with medical or social facilities. On a daily basis, the main issues that arise for the general practitioner are: -the initial understanding of disability to improve overall patient care; -prepare and discuss the return home with the multidisciplinary professional team in accordance with family or caregivers; -adapt the patient's overall needs (housing, equipment, participants, social and labor rights. . .) within the familial, social and occupational environment; -ensure prevention and follow-up for disability-related complications.
Considering the impact of a full knowledge of the community and care environment, it is important to ensure optimal coordination between the general practitioner and other caregivers sharing the responsibility of full healthcare for disabled patients returning home.
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Evaluation of cooperation between general practitioners and physical medicine and rehabilitation specialists Keywords: General practitioner; Medical cooperation; Physical medicine and rehabilitation Introduction.-GPs (which coordinates care) and PRMs (which provides healthcare solutions) have a key role in the disabled patient's management. The study aims to assess the cooperation between the two specialties to identify the way it can be improved, in order to bring better care to disabled patients. Method.-Telephone survey of 222 Parisians GPs. Results.--PMR specialist isn't known by GPs; -57% GPs do not have PMRs in their network; -PMR field of competence is poorly known by GPs; -Quality exchange with PMRs: among the 94 MG with a PMR specialist in their network, exchange with the PMR was qualified as good for 58%; and poor or inexistant for 42% GPs. To improve cooperation between both specialties, GPs suggest PRM specialty should be better known (activity, field of competence), so that GPs would more refer to PMRs. Conclusion.-The GP is the first choice partner for disabled patients. The PMRs is the specialist with the knowledge and skills that bring them therapeutic solutions. However, PMRs is not known and not used by GPs. That's why patients see their chances of being directed to a PMRs greatly diminished. To improve cooperation between GPs and PMRs and optimize the path care of patients with disabilities, GPs must be aware of the existence and activity of the PMRs.
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Study of expectations and satisfaction of general practitioners (GPs) in relation to a physical and rehabilitation medicine center 
